Mortgage Relief Webinar for Intake Centers and Housing Counselors on Homeowner Representative Application

**Wednesdays at Noon**

The webinar is intended for potential Intake Center partners and Housing Counselors who will be partnering with States and Municipalities for the Homeowner Assistance Fund Program.

The webinar will include:
- an overview of the HAF Program, and
- a live demonstration and training on the Homeowner Representative Portal.

All dates are the same information, registration, and attendance to one webinar is all that is needed.

Register at
[https://yardi.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MkAAU29dQDqxgTV2J0WLSw?ti mezone_id=America%2FChicago](https://yardi.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MkAAU29dQDqxgTV2J0WLSw?timezone_id=America%2FChicago)

Mortgage Relief powered by Yardi is the name of the KHAF software.